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LOCAL TALENT

SCORES SUCCESS

.

THE MIKADO

Tho performance ot "Mlknilo"

last night Riven by local tnlont was
In every way a splendid success.

Lncnt nlont In Mcdfurd moans very

linicti tnoro tlinti in any otlior town
In tlio stnto ot Oregon, Tor It when

It cornea to producing opera, Medford
una a real opera company, and pooplo

who httond thoso entertainments
Klvcn, by local talent need not feel
that they nro giving anything to char-
ity when tlmy- - buj- - their tickets.
Whllo tho receipt of those entertain-men- u

go to make a happy Christmas
for flbmo who arc not financially ablo
to do for tho tltllo onea what Umy

would llko to, and whllo this causa
within. Itself would ho worthy of pa-

tronage, It should bo remembered
that tho performance Itself is In a
clnssTvlth tho few' first-cla- ss operatic
performances that Medford has tho
good fortune to see.

Tho "Mikado" of last night Is In

a class with the "Chocolate Soldier"
and "Tho Merry Widow" and neither
of these operas ha a better come-

dian In their cast than Art Burgess.
Tho writer of this nrtlclo has

played the. leading comedy part In

the "Mikado" more than twelve hun-
dred times, and yet, tho opera ot last
night ' contained a freshness and
spontnntty ot wit that made It Is en-

joyable as any entertalnmont that he
has witneusud-l- u yrars.

Prank Ilurgesa Is n splendid Pooh
Huh. He Is suited to the part both
lu voliv and appearance and has n

keen conception of the dignified man
of all otflccH.

Judge Wlthlugton has rubbed
against the grease paint so long that
he can hardly be classed with ama-

teurs. His performance ot Mikado
was fully up to the best professional
rendition or that part.

Hob llurgess made a fine looking
Nankl Poo and acted the part with
grace aud dignity.

Qulsenberry In good anywhere you
put Jdm, from a cigar counter to a
second comedian in coralc opera.

llcverldgo made an nctlvo Xecban.
It Is a big thinking part and Uevcr-Idg-c

thought so hard In the rolo that
tho veins stood out all over his fore-
head.

The three Httlo Maids were splen-

did. Mrs. Andrews sang and acted
the part of Yum Yum lu a thoroughly
artistic manner. Pcop Ho and PHtl
Sing wero played by Mrs. Kdna Isaacs
and Mrs. Until Creely and they arc
Just as pretty and charming as they
used to be when we knew them as
Kdna Klfert and Knld Hamilton.

Mrs. Art llurgess was very good as
Katlsha. NSho Is a lady ot experience
nndnhowed It lu last night's perform-
ance.

One moro word for Kobo, for ho
was the big laugh. Art Burgess real-

ly poEsoHscs a keen ene of humor
and It Is worth anybody's dollar to
seo him In the part ot Kobo.

The irchestra was directed by
Oeorgo Andrews, a role somewhat
new to him, although ho did his work
lu a thoroughly satisfactory manner.

The chorus was unusually good.
The girls aro all pretty and all of
them possess voices. Tho whole en-

semble mado a very pretty picture.
Tho orchestra was also fully up to
tho requirements of the score.

Come out tonight and help the
good cause along and havo a laugh
that will make the recent fogs look
to you HIco a clear sky.

Tho costumes and scnory wero fur-

nished by George T. Wilson.
Tho cast:

Koko A. C. nurBMB
Pooh Hah. V. O. Burgess
Pish Tush.... V. V. Qulsscnberry
PankI Poo --...It. O. Burgess
Tho Mikado llolbrook Withlngton
Neeban W. T. Beverldgo
Yum Yum Mra. E, St. Andrews
Peop Bo Sirs. Edna Isaacs
Plttl Sing. Sirs. Ennld Creely
Katlsha Sirs. A. C. Burgess

Japanese-- School Maids: Misses
I.ota Burgess, Olau Chaffee, Anna
Coffin, Inez Coffin, Ivy Coffin, Sla-rl- o

Klfert, Harol Knyart, Lois Ks-te- s,

Ione riynn, Katherlno Murphy,
Orblu Natwlck, Stella Qulsenberry,
Maude Hagsdalo, Blanche Wood,
Clara Wood.

Japanese Noblemen: Italph Burg-
ess, Con II, Cady, Grover Corum, C.

V. Glasgow, Lawrence Grogory, A-

lbert Lawrence, Wilson Walto.
El) ANUUKWS.

MRS. BECKER CLAIMS
EXTORTION PRACTICED

NKW YORK, Dee. 13. That nn ut- -

tcinpt wns mudu liiht Ausugt to ex-

tort $2ri0 from her by u mini named
AfttCotiulck, who eJuimeil that r
that Hum Jack Jtoxo would entity
fiiv'ornbly for lior husband, in the
contention today of Mm, diaries
Hooker, vifo of former Police Lieu-

tenant Henker, now ia the ' ileiith
house ut Hine; Sing. Mrs. Hecker (old
Lor story lo (lie rand jury.

TAYLOR MUCH

OBLIGED

ESCAP

0

ING NOOSE

SALEM, Ore., Dec. 13. "How
did John Taylor act when he learned
that his sentence was commuted?"

This, lu effect, Is the. question
that everybody asked today through-

out tho length and brondth ot Ore-

gon. Taylor acted as If ho had ex-

pected life. Ho was not greatly
moved. His response to tho infor-

mation concerning his fate was char-

acteristic tSuperintendent Lawson was
greeted with a questioning smile
when he entered Taylor's coll. The
tall, lean woodsman rose, braced his
narrow shoulders. His arms hung ot
his sides. If thero was. fear In his
heart he did not show it in his face.

"John," said Lawson, and his tone
was as commonplace att though ho
were commenting on the weather,
"the governor has commuted your
sentence."

Taylor raised one gnarled hand, as
brown and withered as an autumn
leaf, and tho fingers caressed the
Htubhle on his chin. "Why," he
drawled and his voire showed nn
emotion, more violent than pleased
surprise. "Why, Is that- - so? I'm
much obliged t'ye. Mister. It was
right kind of ye't come and tell me."

Ho was to live, perhaps to regain
his freedom to range the wild and
he was "much obliged." Later he
wart asked how ho could take the
news so calmly.

Well," he jwld, "I've been a rover
pretty much all my life. Ivo been
a cowman, aud a mluer and a well-drille- r.

)' lived rough. 1'vo seen
men die. 'Taint so had If you go
quick."

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS, i

(By A. C. HowIctU
On my nrrhal homo among Hie

firt of mv acquaintances I met win
Mr. nml Mrs. Sudditth, the principal
of imr school, nml hi- - wife.
who tins charge of the intermediate
department of our school, and nn in-

quiry found that the .chool whs
pmgressiii;- - finely; that they imve on
enrollment of eighty pupils nil told,
and the professor assured me that
the primary depaitment was up to
date under the management of Mrs.
Oeorgo Von der Hcllcu. As the
working seaon for the youths is
about over Prof. .Suddatli expressed
the opinion Hint there would he u
greater attendance the rest of the
term.

Mr-- . K. i)uuoii and child came in

HOUSEFUL OF

GOOD STOMACHS

Xo .More Stomach Misery or Indiges-
tion In the Home When MM).

.A Sloiniicli Tablet Are Ai-

wa) k llniuly

Gas, heaviness, sourness, belching
and misery from undigested food
vanish In a few minutes whou ono
or two A Stomach Tablets aro
taken.

Keep a box In your homo. Carry
a few with you wherever you go and
you aro mighty certain to conquer
Indigestion tho minute It begins to
start a disturbance In your stomach.

A saves lots of misery and
many Uvea every year because If
taken regularly It will make the
stomach so strong and energetic
that you can cat anything you want
with fear of distress. Druggists
everywhere, CO cents. Chas. Strang
will refund your money If dissatis-
fied. Tree trial treatment of A

from Booth's Buffalo,
Nov York.

A GUIDING STAR

for thoso who are looking for pain-

less and affective Dentistry Is tho
sign at the entrance to our establish-
ment. Wo practice painless extract-
ing, and every other branch of tho
profession. Whatever your require-
ments In tho Dental line, you may bo
Hiiro of tho best servlco at tho least
expense hero. Ask your friends who
havo tried us.

,Ludy Attendant

DR. BARBER
THE DENTIST

Over Daniels tor Duds, Pacific
Phono 2528, Home Phouo 3C2-I- C

on Ike evening Ira til Momlnv and
spent the night with u nuil the next
morning she went In Hie I'nlno place
on Nogtie river when? Iter hulmmt
U nt work. Slip went tin with Mr.
Nnlwiek ulio w working mi the enmi-
ty mail near Hint place

(1. . Wnmlev and William I.ewN
have removed the old fence in front
of Hie Hohiiictle place now owned or
managed by J. K. Itrmvii, mid el it
in o ux lo make room for the xido-wul- k

and art' pulling down the walk
from the school Iioum' to the street
between there nud the Owen place.
They replaced Die old picket fence
with n iient wire fence.

Mr. Gludy Heveridge nud son,
(Irani, of Ashley, North Dakota, is
visit in jr with Mr. F. M. Steward and
relatives. Mr. lleveridge e.xpceN lo
arrive next week, when they will pro-

ceed on their wny to mhuo of the
southern cities to seiid the winter.

W. T. Moore, tVther-in-la- w of Dav-

id Cincade, who litis spent tho sum-

mer on his son's slock ranch on l.it-tl- n

Hullo creek, near tho soda springs
came in a few days ago to spend tho
winter in the valley nuioiig his chil-

dren. Mis son nml fninilv, ltu
Moore, wh Imve been spending a
few days in Hie nlle, returned home
Hie first of the week.

BRONCHITIS PREVALENT

Brooklyn. V. V.. Man Tells or Best
Itemed)- -

At this season ot year with such
sudden chances, It Is so easy to take
cold, and almost before ono Is aware
there Is Intlanimatton In the bron-

chial tubes a hard cougli aud un-

less checked In time chronic pulmo-
nary troubles may result.

Wilbur Adams of Brooklyn, N. V.,
says: "A severe bronchial troublo
contracted lu January caused me
much difficulty about breathing. My
chest felt clogged up and there was
considerable soreix, all of which
made me quite uiuMsy, lienliu being
very painful.

I. tried different remedies without
help, but I am glad to sjy that Vino!
cured m bronchial trouble which had
lasted for three months. My breath-
ing Is all right now and the soreness
entirely gone from my chest."

Vlnol contains the curative, heal-

ing principles ot fresh- - cod livers
(without oil) and Ionic Iron. We
guarantee It to he delicious In taste
and to atisf) you with Its medicinal
effects. Medford Pharmacy.

t m i m u 1 1 n n i i n i

CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING

Tt is our policy to offer
oods that are not com-

monplace; hence most of
the articles we show can
not be duplicated tit
once or at all.

THE
I MERRIVOLD I

SHOP
Quality Goods

tllll" ' M t H"l"H-- f

written ideas.

near

Prcd I'alouxe, mie t nr ernVr-- , tit Central Point,
pri-dn- g fanner' nud ei'liurdUK wni ,1. II. t'ooley, one of the prominent
smiting on his inaiiy InomN in men of McoToril, mid also
town Hie first of Hm week. owner of u Hue fiirm ju( nlioo

Sliei iff Joiicn wim fill the ficsl ill Hugle Point, was nut on IiiihIuchm

the week lo serve a subMienu on Mrs. Tuesday. Ho wuh inel nt llu (mil
Itoliiuult to net u n wt'u in n cii'-ejli- his foreman, Mr. White.

SALE! SALE! SALE!

SATURDAY ONLY
BIG PRfc-INVENTOR-

Y

STOCK REDUCING ,
MONEY RAISING
ANNIVERSARY
REMOVAL SALE

(Wo didn't know which nauio would sound I ho host
so are putting them till in.) We want to reduce our
stock, wo are going to move, we need the money
so we aro having a sale.

HO paii-- s of Men's .$'2.00 Pantsone pair lo a
80- -

$1..")0 and $2.00 Shirts 50?
Overalls -- . "()i
A lot of Hoys' $2.00 Hats 50
A lot of Men's Stiff Hats 50
I 2.V Neck Ties . ... 5ty
Men's 7oc and 1.00 (Mows 50S
Men's, llovs' ami Children's Shoes, all sizes, at about
ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

We are hcadimrtvrK for Trunks, Suitcases and
Traveling Bags. We have Trunks as low hs 2.50

IT PAYS
To trade at the store in the west.

WILL H. WILSON
16 North Front Street

The last seen of the lady wearing the boot she was
going south

f.'fc Vk 1 JFrBbL .Tf I I IP J K V.mIB

rw wk. n v r v-- n i vm.- i L'&m
& IS rwk sr?m w

For Camps and Cottages
J&xyb Lamps and Lanterns

THE KAYO LAMP gives clesr, soft light. Biy on
the eye. Mat!e ot solid bran, nickel puieu. - --v
Ll;htsd without removing chimney or shsilc. Easy ( Ci
to clean and rewick. V "pf

THE KAYO LANTERN Is strong ana durable uoesn I
tmoke. Doesn't leak. Doein't blow out in the wind.

11AYO LAMPS AND LANTERNS
Are Sold by Dealers Evcrytutwrit

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CU.rM

PmiIiimL 3" rrantUi

Jljb

IB Vlll

Write Ideas for Moving Picture Plays!
You Can Write Photo Plays and Earn $25 or More AVeeJdy

WE WILL SHOW YOU HOW
If you have ideas if you can THINK we will show you the secrets of this

fascinating new profession. Positively no experience or literary excellence,
No "flowery language" is wanted.

The demand for photoplays is practically unlimited. The big film manufactur-
ers are "moving heaven and earth" in their attempts to get enough good plots to
supply the ever increasing demand. They are offering $100 and more, for single
scenarios, or

customer

nec-
essary.

Nearly all tho big film companies, the buyers of photoplays, are located in or
NEW YORK CITY. Being right on the spot, and knowing at all limes just

what sort of plots arc wanted by the producers, our SALKS DEPARTMENT has
a tremendous advantage ovor agencies situated in distant cities.

Wo have received ninny letters from the big film manufacturers, such as
VTTAClRAPir, EDTSON, ESSANAY, JIJJJI'N, SOLAX, IMP, RKX, RUMANCIO,
C1IAMPION, COMET, ML1"ES, ETO., urging us to send photoplays to them. Wo
want more writers and we'll gladly leach you the secrets of success.

We are soiling photoplays written by people who "never before wrote a lino for
publication."

PorhnpB we can do the same for you. If you can think of only one good idea
every week, and will write it out as directed by us, and it sells for only $20., a low
figure, '

YOU WILL EARN $100 MONTHLY FOR SPARE TIME WORK
FREE Send your name and address at once ior free copy of our illustrated book,

"MOVING PICTURE PLAYWRITING."
Don't hesitate. Don't arguo. AVrito NOW and learn tjust what this now pn

fession may mean for you and your future. ,
-

NATIONAL AUTHOR'S INSTITUTE
1543 BROADWAY NEW YORK CITY

Families Are Buying
"Sunkist' Oranges
by the Box or Half --Box

Enjoy the rich, delicious incut iind sweet, tuny juice, of
ruddy, thin-skinne- d, soedjesa "Sunkist" oranges.

Have thta golden fruit for breakfast, dessert and
"between" meals." Cleanest of all fruits never touched

a

n

sm
y.w- . Inn

by bare bands. All the pickers
and packers ot "bunktst"
oranges and leinona wear
clean, white cotton gloves.

"Sunklflt" ornnie!t tiro llic fin-

est, juiciest ortinuo.'t lit tliu world.
Not a iced

in "Sunkut." Htty them by th Imx
IW. JaPI

or tmlf-l)o- x. Tlmt In chuiipcr tlian buy-
ing by tlio dozen. Tliuy keep for weeks.

Ask for "SunktMt" Iciiiuiih no full of juice
tliut they uo farther tlinu other leutoiiH. Try "Sun
kist" lomoniidu hot or cold. I.umonti nihl flavor
to lish, incul.t nud salads.

Get Rogcra Silver with
"Sunkiat' Wrappers

Cut tho trudcniiirks from "Sunkist" ornnco ntul
VoolTerli7dit

fercnt preinltiiM't.nll Uoi;ent A-- 1 Standard Guarnn
tm'l Rllimruinm I villlcli "mil lul " tti.dli.lt.

fHHmm .'or th, orn;a ,,,,, hvllt jo MuuLInt" Omn or

jll

Lciuitit Vrnp)crai"i " t" init Maiuti. "Ui'il Itnll"
or.uiiiu unil lomoti wmppcni mum x.uuu tt "Kiuikltt,"
Buy "Sunklit" OrnnRui and Lcmoua

Rt Your Dealer
ticuil your iiamu nml lull mldi-- M '.ir

free piviuitiut jihcct ami I 'rr in I mil dull
l'luu. Atlilmt nil iirilen lor p'titiuiin i

nml nil luiuirtct to
California Fruit Growers Exchange

Z H. CltikStiMt, CUtt". HL itlM

S'r.?tt--

w,mm
ncwraiKuwjai A

Somethiri"; pood to eat
and at tho same time beneficial.

Golden Rod Oats!
-- AT ALL (UIOCF.HS

MTl'HI. NllTlt'K" kIM U n.fr V- -

tt "( (luUl.B u - "Writ IMM till
irll "UoMlP ' ll 'l mt ti H" iMBfc.f

Specific JBloodPoison
liveryone rmlltoH that tlili diicnw 1:1 a hlood Infection of the mot jhiw-rrf- ut

niittuc, the vintt of whuh wo tliuto-.iijlil- jMimonH the curpunclen of
the clreul.nt ton that itHHVnijitoui.i me niuutfrtted over nhuoitt the viitiio
Inxly. First coitu-- i n tiny oreor jiiitiple, thin the mouth nml throat ul-

cerate, Rlumln in the pom hwcM, the hair Ikuoim to full out, kiu dhvennni
hrenk out on the Uxly, nml even the !onri ncho with rheumatic painii.
Only u real hltxxl purifier can Imve nny ciuntivo eilict on n hlcxl jmiInou o
powerful a.n thin. S. S. S. ttt the Keatet of nil Moo.1 purlliorn; k"into the cltculntlon nud by tluinm;hly cleaniniK the !!.;1 of overj- - jmitl
rlc of tho insidious vinm ninken a. permanent nml InntniK cire of SiKxIfic

1U(hmI l'oinou, If you nre BUtTcrltttf with thlrt tllseaou
lXri SAt? tt. S. S. will cure you lecnuc it will purify your blool

S.S.S.

lcmonwrupperHnndNetulthemtouH.

i nml enrich its lieatth'prouiotlut; ciirniiHeU-N- . H. S. S. In

mi nlisolutcly Hafo nml curtain in ftM reaultH. that every
one mny cute tlicturtclvcH nt Itnuic nml hv usRUtol the
ritnt111 1w twrtitfirittit nnil lnttmr M U l! Id n iminlir

KCMJlDx vrjjctnhle rcnictly, bcinj; jnmle entirely of rcK)t, hctkn
ami bnrk.i, ami it will cettaluly cure ,SK-cifi- e HIixkI

IoIhoii lu all of lt.i futmanuil stamen. Home Treatment Hook nml mrtllcal
advice free to all. J11E SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. J TLANTA. GA

Every Drop

Does Its

Work
ZriolnHi In an economical
motor oil lii'caiiMi It lulirU
rate no thoroughly.
You get-- tho f"ll workltiK

valuu from overy ilrop
tlinn It liurnit up cleanly,
ami you tmvo no troublo
with carbon.

rare

Ml fOltl D.I.

it

1.

Hold In b,
1 nml !

(Inllou Catia

iWlr

A

Tho
Hinall

I'UIIrt
FLAT

fllLMK
Hmy to I Inutile

Tor Halo

Oil

a of u under tho aamo

Jackson

really

Kverywlioro

Standard Company
(Incorporated)

Nearly quarter century

THE

County

mm

QffljiSv- -

Combination:

management

Bank
Medford, Oregon

t has sueeeeded because of

Boundnoss o priuciplo
Economy of management
Safoty oi! investment
Courteous and liberal treatment

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W. I. Vttwter jPrcaident Q. 11. Lindloy, Vioo Pros.
O. W. reDonald, OitBhier


